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Welcome from Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club

Dear Player and Parents,


As the owner of Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club I am 

delighted to welcome you to our latest Education Prospectus. 


At Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club we aim to provide 

opportunities to engage with local young people and help 

provide a pathway in football and education. 


Our football education department offers a chance to gain 

qualifications via an alternative route, giving better opportunities 

to excel. We use the power of football to provide an inspirational 

programme for education and football development. 


As a football club we wanted to offer post-16 further education 

alongside playing football for one of our teams. It is our goal to 

provide a pathway to our first team, allowing people a chance to 

step onto the football ladder at Step 2 whilst being supported by 

gaining qualifications and having access to other careers in 

sport. 


I have tasked our teachers and coaches to create a football 

scholarship programme which is tailor made for the individuals 

who are selected to attend. As well as a comprehensive football 

development programme, the young people on our course, can 

work towards a BTEC level 3 or complete units to earn credits 

towards their UCAS points total. 


Thank you for considering Hemel Hempstead Football Club and I 

look forward to meeting you soon,

Dave Boggins

www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s                                   @tudorsacademy

A NOTE FROM 
THE OWNER

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


Football Scholarship at Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club

Hemel Hempstead FOOTBALL CLUB play in the Vanarama National League, only two promotions for the 
English Football League. YOUR SCHOLARSHIP IS A football education programme that is tailored to fit 
your needs. Our programmes are for post 16 education and combines modern education with a 
progressive football pathway. 

All courses have limited spaces - please contact us as early as possible 

Football 

Hemel’s academy is for 
players 16-18 years old. 
Players will Train full-
time like a pro, with our 
UEFA & FA Licensed 
coaches & compete in 
weekly competitive 
fixtures including the 
chance to play in the FA 
Youth Cup.

Education 

Education will enable 
you to be a better 
football player! 
Students will study on a 
BTEC Level 3 
Qualification. There is 
also an opportunity to 
study to coach football 
alongside the course.

Opportunity 

Players who are training 
hard and showing 
potential will get the 
chance to train with and 
play for the Hemel 
Hempstead Town FC first 
team. Currently Hemel 
play in the sixth level of 
English football.

www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s                                   @tudorsacademy

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


THRIVE AT HEMEL HEMPSTEAD TOWN FC



The course focuses on developing students as 
sports professionals as well as developing them 
as players. 

We are looking for the best players who can make 
the steps towards both Hemel’s first team and 
further education. As an education provider we 
are constantly looking to grow and improve what 
we offer. This enables our players to develop life 
skills and maximise the choices they have for 
career opportunities. Our programme is designed 
to enhance all people within our programme no 
matter their qualifications or background.

Your Eduction at Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club

www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s                                   @tudorsacademy

We are pleased that you are considering taking 
up further education at Hemel Hempstead Town 
FC.  

Over recent seasons, Hemel’s football 
programme has given young people the chance to 
develop their football skills alongside their 
post 16 studies. Several players have gone on to 
play in the Hemel first team and into other clubs 
at a similar level.  

The aim of the programme is to open pathways 
into playing football at a higher level, gaining 
qualifications for further study and having an 
opportunity to go into football coaching. 

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


Your course at Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club 
will be a study programme that is tailor made to suit 
your football and education needs. Our study 
programme is supported with expert advice from PFAUK.

This study programme is designed specifically with post 
16 and young people straight after their GCSE’s. For 
older students we can offer an employability 
programme. We understand that A Levels and BTEC’s are 
not right for everyone and look to support young people 
of all educational needs. 

Players who receive an unconditional offer for a 
scholarship with us will be able to study one or a 
mixture of the following qualifications;

To be accepted onto our programme you will need at least 
4 x GCSE’S at grade 4 and those should including English 
and Maths. If you are not predicted to achieve this please 
speak to us as we may have another option for you. 

The course and qualifications you need

www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s                                   @tudorsacademy

BTEC LEVEL 3 SPORT - EXTENDED DIPLOMA (UCAS points to progress in to Higher 
Education, 2 Year course is equivalent to 3 A Levels) 

BTEC LEVEL 2 PRINCIPLES AND PREPARATION FOR COACHING SPORT 

Gym Instructor Level 2 

Level 3 Personal Training Diploma

Sports Coaching qualifications

English / Maths / functional skills (if required)

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


CAREER DRIVEN LEARNING WITH COACHING



It is important that the young people 
come onto our course appreciate the 
aims and values that we share at the 
football club.  

Our first aim is to help young people on 
their pathway in football and to develop 
talent for Hemel’s first team.  

Our second aim is to help those players 
who want to have education as a back up 
to their football and support them as 
they continue on their pathway to 
higher education.

Aims and Values at Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club
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ProFormance Global are Hemel Hempstead Town Football 
Clubs selected delivery partner for their academy 
programme.  

ProFormance will select scholars and support their 
education before, during, and after their scholarship at 
Hemel Hempstead Town FC. 

ProFormance have a long established history of helping 
players on their pathway in football. Now with well over 
100 players signed into professional clubs, players at 
Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club will be given the 
best possible chance to progress. 

Coaches from ProFormance will help each player reach 
their individual goals and develop the group into a team 
who can win football matches at the level required.  

ProFormance will also be running a summer course for 
people leaving year 11. On this course players will be able 
to take part in pre season training and gain sports 
qualifications to enhance their CV.  

ProFormance will help Hemel Hempstead Town Football 
Club scholars in achieving good employability status 
whilst studying and playing with Hemel Hempstead Town 
Football Club as well as providing work experience to 
support CV development. 

ProFormance Global

www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s                                   @tudorsacademy

If you do not qualify for the Hemel 
Hempstead Town FC programme you can see 
how to get involved with ProFormance at 
www.proformanceglobal.com/getinvolved 

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s
http://www.proformanceglobal.com/getinvolved


Why Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club

There are many different options for young people when they 
finish year 11 at school. Some people will choose a traditional 
pathway through school and A Levels. Others will look for a 
college and BTEC course. At Hemel Hempstead we can educate 
young people to the same level as this, but offer a bespoke 
course, and pathway direct into our first team at Step 2.  

Players joining the course will be officially registered as a 
Hemel Hempstead Town player with the FA and play in league 
matches and exhibition matches that will challenge players 
and give them a chance to excel. The team will also be entered 
into FA Youth Cup, England’s most prestigious youth 
tournament.  

Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club players will be treated as 
an individual not just another player in a squad and each 
player will be able to shape their pathway for the future.  

Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club have teamed up with 
ProFormance Global to be able to offer young people access to 
a huge scouting network across Europe.  

The course is free for all UK students. A small kit fee is 
charged so players can secure a full training and match kit in 
advance of the course starting. overseas players MAY APPLY BUT 
A FEE TOWARDS EDUCATION WILL BE PAYABLE.  

The future is bright for the Hemel Hempstead Town FC scholars 
with players looking to go on to either play in the first team, 
play semi professional football, gain a football scholarship 
for the USA or to go onto University in the UK. 
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Facilities Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club

Players will be based at Hemel Hempstead town football club.  

The venue boasts the very highest quality, FIFA approved, 
ARTIFICIAL GRASS installed in 2020.  

At the Hemel stadium you will also be made to feel at home in a 
comfortable classroom, with modern changing rooms as well 
as restaurant and parking facilities.  

Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club matches are recorded 
and uploaded to the platform Hudl, used by all the 
professional clubs for analysis. Our kit provider is Hummel 
and our coaches are from ProFormance Global. 
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HEMEL SCHOLARS WIN BIG

New state of the art facilities 

welcome the new scholars to 

Hemel Hempstead Town Football 

Club. The chance to shine for the 

National League South club is the 

next step for these young talents. 

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


Joining Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club

Course space is limited so we 
recommend applying as early as 
possible.  

For more information or to secure 
your place visit 
www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s 

Our email is  
academy@hemelfc.com 

Our address is  
Hemel Hempstead Town  
Football Club 
Vauxhall Road 
Hemel Hempstead 
Herts 
HP2 4HW

www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s                                   @tudorsacademy
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Frequently Asked Questions 
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How long is the course? 
Traditionally young people come to us after Year 11 and stay for two years. This would be to complete the 
equivalent of a BTEC Level 3 and have enough UCAS points to enter higher education. Some people have come to 
join our course for one year entering at Year 13 stage. 

Who is this course for? 
The education programme at Hemel Hempstead Town Football Club is suited for 16-19 year olds. Most people who 
start with us at 16 are entering year 12. 

What qualifications do I need? 
Young people will need 4 x GCSE’s at grade 4 or above including Maths and England or a BTEC Level 2. 

Where will I be based? 
All activities, football and classroom, are based at the football stadium on Vauxhall Road in Hemel Hempstead. 

What type of football training will I receive?  
All our coaches are FA or UEFA licensed. Most of the practices will be team driven. Each player will have training 
to improve their technical ability but in a team environment. As you move toward playing for Hemel’s first team 
players will need to be able to play under the pressure of needing 3 points on a Saturday afternoon. 

Is there a cost? 
There is no cost to studying and playing for Hemel Hempstead Town FC for UK students. A small kit fee is charged. 
Education fees do apply for overseas students. 

What kit will I need? 
Hemel will provide a full training and playing kit package. A small fee is charged. 

Who will teach me? 
A fully qualified tutor will be assigned to you, this tutor will enable you to pass your course.

How will I be assessed? 
The assessment methods in our courses are on-going through assignments, presentations and practical 
activities/work experience.

Will I get into Uni? 
Yes. You will take units during the course, these will convert to credits towards UCAS points. Players will need 
to study a full time schedule over two years, but can achieve the equivalent of 3 A Levels through our BTEC 
option. 

Can I study part-time? 
No. All our courses are full time. We want our players to be in class, and on the football field as much as 
possible. When joining, a timetable will be given, this will be in line with a normal school day. Some players will 
be selected for matches outside those hours and have the option to play if they want to. 

http://www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


BUILDING A STRONGER FUTURE TOGETHER



Hemel Hempstead Town fc 
                      @tudorsacademy 
www.hemelfc.com/under-18-s


